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Why does data matter 
to libraries?





HOW PEOPLE USE DATA
http://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/2016-election-forecast/
Genealogy










(p) Climate Change & Vegetation Citizen Scientists, Joshua Tree National Park 
https://flic.kr/p/BmhfFk 
Galaxy Zoo https://www.galaxyzoo.org/ 









How do you see 
people using data 
in your 
community?
CC-BY-NC Silverton Colorado from road to Mola Pass - 
Al_HikesAZ https://flic.kr/p/g6JEMG
Finding Data
CC-BY-NC “Opinionated” Chris Coleman https://flic.kr/p/4Gjqk3
Places to get data
❏ The World Data Bank
❏ Data.Gov
❏ Registry of Research Data 
Repositories
❏ HathiTrust





Target Specific Data Needs
Science Fairs
CC-BY “Science Jamboree atrium” - woodleywonderworks https://flic.kr/p/o7pi4F
Work with local citizen science projects: 
Colorado Spider Survey!
CC-BY mark byzewksi https://flic.kr/p/8a4qiF
What ideas do you have?
CC-BY “Information Desk” - Vaquero Cooper: 
https://flic.kr/p/bwedDp
Thanks!
Anali Maughan Perry: anali.perry@asu.edu
Matthew Harp: matthew.harp@asu.edu 
